
 

 

 

 

WEST END LITTLE LEAGUE 

MANAGER AND COACHES 

CODE OF CONDUCT 

 

 
“Next year it won’t matter who struck out, who dropped a fly ball, who hit a home run 

or how many wins and losses your Little League team had. But the world will be a 

better place if you make a difference in a child’s life.” 

 

 
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree that being appointed a West End Little League Manager or 

Coach, requires that I conduct myself in a most respectful and positive matter. I understand that 

as manager/coach I am a role model for my players as well as my opponent’s players. 

 

I will at all times be fair and respectful to all of the PLAYERS, PARENTS, UMPIRES, 

MEMBERS OF THE LEAGUE and fellow managers/coaches.  

 

As a manager/coach I will read and understand the current season rule book so that I may have a 

better understanding and knowledge of Little League rules, thus allowing me to teach all players 

the correct rules of the game. 

 

I understand that if I should lose my temper causing me to yell or act in a negative matter toward 

any player, parent, umpires, members of league and fellow managers and coaches, I shall be 

immediately suspended from the next game. If I should repeat the offense I shall be asked to 

present myself before the Board of Directors at which time a hearing will take place to determine 

the next course of action. I also understand that if I knowingly break any safety regulation I will 

be given a warning for the first offense, if there is a second offense I will be called before the 

Board of Directors to determine the next course of action. 

 

I understand that as manager/coach I am expected to treat every child with dignity and respect. I 

am a teacher of the sport of softball/baseball. 

 

I understand that as manager/coach the rewards I will receive will be in the eyes of the players 

and NOT in the number of games won.  

 

PRINT NAME______________________________ DATE____________________________ 

 

Signature____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Please CIRCLE the appropriate division; 

  

BASE BALL: Tee Ball    Instructional    Minors    Majors     Junior     

Seniors 

 

SOFTBALL: Instructional    Minor    Major    Junior    Senior  
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